LISPC Board Minutes
8/16/2017

President
- Meet Fees
- Big/lil Sisters - party on November 12th, details to come, some ideas shared included a
scavenger hunt or at a park for the reveal
- Backpacks - ordered and take 4-6 weeks
- Team App - Board members still working with the app to understand more of how it works,
about to go out to all coaches and Xcel team
- Banquet Date & location - possible dates are May 18th or June 8th, checked with Coach Matt
and got the go ahead to proceed with 5/18, check the Methodist Church we had it at last year,
secure location by December
- MCI - Tiffany Pruett no longer MCI Chair as her daughter left team, Becky Wexler is MCI
Chair, Committee Meeting 11/24
- New Parent Meeting - 9/25
Vice President
- Meet schedule - some parents on level 3 questioning the “optional” Charleston meet
wondering why it is not optional, coaches to discuss and decide if they would make this meet
optional for level 3’s and 4’s, Lori to send out more information on meets by the end of the
month, anyone with a conflict with a meet who cannot go needs to tell Lori by August 31st,
sign ups for all meets by the 1st week of October
- Update: coaches decided Charleston Cup is optional for levels 2 & 3
- Level Reps - send email to parents to verify the meet leo sizes for their gymnast
Fundraising
- Car Washes - $1,200 between the 3 car washes
- Restaurant Night - Chipotle $261 (can only do this once a year), Rings & Wings on 8/22,
Jason’s on 8/28, take pics of the Jason’s night and send them to the restaurant, Old Chicago,
Zoes, Panda Express, Red Robin
- Flower bulbs sale going on through first of Oct
- Plum leo sale - 9/7-12
- Raffle - discussion of how it’s going to work, ticket design, when to sell tickets at the gym, 1
ticket/$5, 5 tickets for $20
- Cartwheel-a-thon - 9/15 & 16
- Used leo sale - late October
- Fall Spirit Wear - Kim to meet with Matt soon to look at design
- Yankee Candle - 10/15-31
- Predator Family Nights - Looking into getting some dates booked for these
- Kroger - about 38 people only have signed up so far
- $4,527.27 made with fundraising so far this year
Treasurer
- 2 people who have not paid anything, Coach Matt to get the list and contact the parents
directly
- $87,000 in checking
- accounts balanced the last 2 months

- budget almost updated
Next Board Meetings
- 9/12 at 6pm
- 10/16 at 6pm

